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DEATH 07 MOB. COBCOBAN twenty-three years old when endued continue to perform hie datien until
WESTON EARTH with the pieoitode of sacred orders. I he was again called upon to aid in 

lie remained in Borne a little longer carrying out the work of the Chunk
in Council assembled. He remained 
at Wilmington until September, 1868

1 Rt. Rev. Mgr. Cbrooran, D. D.,
Profcheor of Sacred Scripture, ; to make supplementary «todies, and 
Canon Law, Moral Thcobgy, by a brilliant examination won the 
Hebrew, Syriac, Homiletics, et«, in cap and ring of Lbe doctorate, 
the Theological Seminary of St. ! Hearing of the death of bin friend 
Charles Borromeo, at Overbrook, ' and patron, Bishop England,to-ward* 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, breath- ' the clone of 1843 he hastened hack 
fd hie last in that institution on to Charleston, anxious to render the
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16th, at half- 
ailing 
ill but 

I
og beau confined to hia room for 

not more than three weeks. His 
expected for several days, 

on the Thursday before it occur
red he received the las*. sacrament* 
and riles. Even then and after
ward*, knowing that hia end wa* 

he retained hie natural cheer
fulness of disposition, ever conver- 

itiy with friends who 
called to soe him. Archbishop 
Ryan visited him and spent a con
siderable time with him on Sunday 
and when His Grace led do one in 
attendance thought that the patient V 
end wa* so near. He was most ap 

itive of every attention shown 
whether corporal or spiritual. 

Having thoroughly prepared himself 
for the worst, be was entirely resign
ed to go whenever the dreadful 
sommons might reach him. He 
retained consciousness until very 
near his end.
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The above il I portrait of the lue Frol 
Edward E. Phelps M.D., LLIX, o 

I Dert mouth College, He was » uroeg, el* 
man, whustw il bighintW literary and acieetifo 
worlds It is not generally known, but it la, 
nevcitbeleis the troth, that Prof. l’hel|» wai 
the dwowrorro at whet is known to the Moll- 
cnl Prolcaai* end ChcmiaU eni.craally at 

, Vaine"* Celety Compoend, tinqocMintiahljr one 
1 of the omet valuable diaouvcrics of lhi< 
century. This remarkable compound it nut 
a narine, an essence, a aanaparilla or any 
derhed article. Lut » dùcmrjr. and It mull 
a distinct step In medical practice anrl the 
trottinent of Betruo, complications. It ha. 
been iter!) admitted by lbe beat medical 
talent hi the land, and ahobythc leading 
rhembtaand «lent Ids that for nerve troubles 
oervooseahaostioo, broaroda, debility, jumllity 
and even the dreaded and temhle Ptms 
nothing has era been dhcovetvd which 
latehH the dirotda and lesleeei heahh eqonl 

| la this dlecorery of Plot Phelpa
Paine's Celery Compound is now beta, 

reputed hi quawhirc, and can he jmcared 
|»l any reputable dragebL An Vlraetivt 
bench of celery II tohe found on every 
wrapper. It h*l become specialty popular 

| eronng professional men, roted workers India 
I hurrlened with cseUMg rodai dwfcs l 
I naror-rv of the land», dnhn

HAVING secured nbout Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we arc going to 

«laughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock belore buying will get left, sure.

Oyer 1000 (0ie Thoesaed) fhlMrta’s Sell* to select free.
Oyer 960 (She Hundred aid Fifty) lea’s Salto to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. K. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.
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8KETCII <»K MUR. CORCORAN S CAREKR.
Right Itev. Mgr. James Andrew 

Corcoran, Ü. D., was bom in Char 
lesion, S. C., on March 30th, 18120, 
and was therefore in hia seventieth 
year when death overtook him. It 
was only a very short time before 
hi* birth that his parents arrived io 

The City by the See,” having emi
grated from their native county of 
Longford, Ireland, to toko DxWwmv- 
ion of an inheritance left them by 
a relative who had long resided in 
South Caiolina. The infant wa« bap
tized by Rev. Dr. Wallace, then 
satiating Rev. Father Fenwick, 
afterwards bishop of Boston, who 
bad been sent to Charleston to re
store order out of the chao« caused 
by the opi>o*ition of echismalical 
trubtoea and their followers to a 
moat excellent French priest, the 
Rev. J. P. do Cloriviero. It is wor
thy of remark that the precursor of 
this schism, the Rev. Simon Felix 
O'Gallagher, O. S. F., was after
wards the predecessor at St. Mary's, 
Philadelphia, of the notorious 
Hogan.

In early childhood the boy gave 
promise of tho great intellectual 
1 towers which were afterwards so 
splendidly developed in him, and 
which are now a household word in 
the church ; hut twice during that 
period this promise narrowly escap
ed non-fulfilment In his eighth 
year he was taken so tick as to be 
for a time in moat immiw 
of death. Once, indeed, . 
cal attendant pronounced him deed, 
having felt for hia pulse, hut found 
no response. The boy was conscious 
of what waa going on, but too weak 
to make any sign. He baa left this 
fact on record in connection with an 
incident of more than passing inter
est that occurred during his illness.
In the autumn of 1827, Bishop Kng- 

aister died. Mrs. Corcoran, 
with some members of her family, 
attended the funeral, and on coming 
home, told how, daring the service, 
a little white bird flew into the 
church and perched upon the cor
nice, where it remained during the 
whole of the ceremonial.

The second cause that came near 
nipping a great career in the hud 
was the death of both his parents, 
his father having died before, and 
his mother dying shortly after his 
recovery from the illness alluded to 
above. But ho was fortunate in 
falling under the guidance of two 
most watchful guardians, the homo 
influence being exerted by a mater
nal aunt of excellent qualities both 
of head and heart, Miss O'Karrell, 
who afterwards became a Sister of 
Merey under the name of Sister 
Magdalene, and remained in the or
der until her death, about tho year 
1860 ; and Bishop Log laud, the great 
“steam bishop," as he was known, 
watching tho rapid progreae of his 
schooling. Su great were hie strides 
in knowledge, and so pronounced 
waa his aptitude for tho eorvice of 
God in the priesthood, that the bish
op at firat directed the preliminary 
stops and then sent the boy to Rome 
to pursue his studies. He was ac
companied by the late Bishop P. N. 
Lynch. This waa the first gift of 
the new diocese to tho Propaganda, 
and a splendid gift it after wards 
proved to be. The new student waa 
scarcely fourteen years old when 
ha arrived in the Eternal City. There 
he at once entered upon a moat bril
liant course of studies, ever shining 
conspicuous among hia classmates, 
many of whom have since become 
distinguished among ^ the great

eminent scholars and able rulers 
of the church of God. Bat in 

varions branches of learning 
surpassed them nil Not only 

did bo make hlmeolf a perfect 
master of Latin apd Greek, and be
come thoroughly veraed in the va
rious branches of snored lore and in 
eeelesiastical and secular history, 
but he also easily acquired a familiar 
knowledge of the ancient languages 
of the Beet, Sanskrit, Hebrew and 
Syro Cbaldaic. Acquainted 
with the If ” 
civilized 
with Cardinal
polyglot. All these languages 
knew well, hut Latin beet of all; 
and it is even mid that no man liv
ing knew it better. He wes also fa
miliar with 
scientific ell

Two yooiw men from the diooem 
of Philadelphia, the lato Rev. Mat- 
thow W. iliheeu, and the present 
bishop of Semntoo, Bight Rev. Wil
liam O'Harm, D. D., were among hie 
fellow-students fit the Propaganda;

lb Aha latter of them 
led to the priesthood 

on Denembw list, 1842, and was the 
first native of the Carolina» so bon. 
orud. Bee. Felix J. Garr, who died 
at ÀehvilhL & (X, to 1862, being the 
wooed. He wee, therefore, net yet

We

widowed dioeeee nil the 
consolation in hia power. Dr. Lynch 
had preceded him and wa» engined 
in a moat useful ministry. Among 
the inatilntione that had been found
ed by Bishop England was a Semi
nary, under the patronage of St. 
John the Baptist, which waa closed 
lor n time owing to straitened cir
cumstance*. Bat his 
Bishop Reynolds, reorganised it, 
and Dr. Corcoran was appointed one 
of it» profeeeom and taught there 
until it wa» finally abandoned in 
1851. In the meantime he waa also 
doing parochial work, being assis
tant first at St. Finhar's Cathedral, 
then from January let, 1845 to 
February 1st, 18-ftî, at SL Mary'.- 
Church, Charleston, of which Rov.
Dr. Lynch was pa* tor. From St. 
Mary’s he returned to tho Cathedral, 
and during his second term here he 

as chaplain to the Sisters of Mercy. 
Towards the end of 1F-48 ho wa.- 

sent hack to 8t. Mary's, of which 
Rev. Dr. Baker was now tho Pastor, 
and here he stayed until January,' 
1855, when he was sent a third time 
to tho Cathedral, and whore ho rc 
mai nod until November. !S«i3. Here 
again ho was chaplain ami eonfeesor 
to the Sietom. Daring nearly all 
this time he was actively engaged 
in literary work, having been the 
editor erf the United State* Catholic 
Miscellany tor the last till von years 
of its existence, which terminated 
in 1861 owing to tho outbreak of 
the Civil War. Thi« was the first 
distinctively Catholic journal pub 
lisbed in the United States It wa* 
started by Bishop England at the 
beginning of the year 1822, and was 
edited by Rev. John Power. Sus
pending publication after -ix months 
for want of sufficient support, it was 
resumed in 1823 under brighter aus
pices, and remained in cxi-tence for 
nearly forty years. In it* day it 
was a great power in tho land, being 
the chief medium for the publication 
of controversial articles when con
troversies were necessary and oven 
fashionable, and it waa difficult, il 
not impossible, for Catholic* to find 
place for their arguments in tho 
f-ocular press. As an illustration. 
Bishop England, before starting tho 
Miscellany, had to insert his cun 
troversial prod not ions as advertise
ments in the daily papers. While 
Dr. Corcoran was editor he had to 
carry on not a few controversies al
so and in these his vast stores of 
leaving gave him a decided advan
tage, a* well on historical points as 
on matters of doctrine As a par
ticipant in one of these controver
sies, he waa the first in this country 
to make the true character of Martin 
Luther and his movement known to 
the people at large- Early in his 
career, too, the Prelate* of the coun
try called upon him to make use of 
hi* great learning, and ho wa* made 
Secretary to the Baltimore Provin
cial Councils of 1855 and 1858. 
That he nerved acceptably in this 
capacity on both the*e occasions is 
shown by his selection to tho same 
position at the Second Plenary 
Council in 1866; and later even 

Tester honors were reserved for 
im, to which wo shall have occasion 

to revert He was also engaged 
other literary labors. While 
charge of the Miscellany he aided in 
editing the collected works of Bishop 
England, which were published in 
live volumes in 1859 ; and wo have 
it on good authority than ho under
took to write a history <>t the Church, 
the almuet completed manuscript of 
which wa* destroyed in the terrible 
conflagration that swept over Char 
I os tun daring the Civil Wav and that 
also wiped out of existence the well 
nigh invaluable diocesan library, 
which contained tho only complete 
tile of the Miscellany said to bo in 
existence.

But in the estimate of reflecting 
men he wa* at least as admirable in
the bumble labors of a missionary 
as ho was pre-eminent at tho 
Council Boara. Daring tho civil 
war, a time u that tried men's souls 
in many ways, he was called upon 
to aid in performing a groat act of 
mercy. In the autumn of 1866 an 
epidemic of yellow, fever broke out 
and waa committing fearful ravages 
in Wilmington, N. 0. At tho call 
of duty he hurried on, regardless of 
life, ti> the relief of the dying, for 
the disease on that occasion was at
tended with fearful violence and un 
precedanted fatality. General Beau 
regard sent four Charleston physi
cians to help tho afflicted peop'o, and 
with them went the priest and four 

of Merey. “Taking the 
place of the plagne-atrioken pastor, 
rather Murphy, who never fully re
covered from the effects of tho mal
aria, Dr. Corooran remained to the 
end, and departed only after the 
blessings of health were restored," 
say* the historian of the Carolina*, 
Father O'Connell, 0. S. B., who thus 
comments on the incident : “ Like 

high prist of old, he stood be
tween the living and the dying, and 
offered up his own life in their be-

and about the same time the preeent
Cardin»! Gibbons was appointed 
Vioer-Apostolic of North Carolina. 
Then be was chosen ne one of the
theologians of the American hier
archy for the Vatican Cr: mil, 
he went to Rome to help in 
ing the matter for 
of that important gathering. By 
his eminent service! here he again 
woo golden opinion» from the ec
clesiastical authorities. It wa» t 
that Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, 
became intimately acquainted with 
him, and upon hi* return from the 
Eternal City in 1870 invited him to 
assume a professorship in the Semi
nary of SL Charles Boi romeo, which 
wa* about to bo transferred from the 
old building at Eighteenth and Race 
street* to the new palatial quarters 
at Overbrook. Here he was des
tined to spend the remainder of hi* 
life, “dispensing among the rising 
priesthocKi of this extensive diocese 
all the ecclesiastical science of the 
Bee of Peter, the head and fountain 
of faith ami morals, aided by a long 
experience in the various duties of 
a missionary life."

It would bo no easy task to me*- 
euro the value of tho services ho ha» 
{rendered here. But his utility wa- 
not always confined to the classes of 
the seminary ; he has also given a 
powerful impetus to the most im- 
jortant movement in the history of 

vîatbolic literature of our country 
by assuming the editorship of the 
American Catholic Quarterly Brciew, 
which undor his guidance, ever since 
tho appearance of its first issue in 
January, 1876, has taken the lea-l
ing place among the Catholic peri 
odicals in tho English language. 
And some of tho most valuable of its 
article» are those that ho himself has 
contributed, discussing mainly con
troverted point* in church history. 
They are written in a vigorous, terse 
stylé, and in “English undvtiled 
for intimately acquainted as he was 
with so many ancient and mo-lorn 
languages, yet he never confounded 
their idioms with those of his mo
ther tongue. As editor of the Quar
terly his loss will be most generally 
felt, for through its page» he appeal
ed to a far wider oooctitneocy than 
ho did either as professor in the 
seminary or by hia work in council.

the last named field his labors 
were by no moans ended with the 
assembly of the Vatican. Besides 
shaping the proceedings and di 
of the Philadelphia Provincial Coun
cil of 1880, he waa still later called 
upon to give his services in tho di
rection of ecclesiastical legislation 
for the whole United States. In tho 
spring of 1884 ho accompanied the 
archbishops or their proxies to Home 
and acted as their secretary in the 
conference held there in preparation 
for the third plenary council of Bal
timore, at which he served in the 
same capacity. For his services 
Rome on the occasion above referred 
to ho was raised to the rank of a 
monsignor of tho first class, a pre
late of the pope's household. It is 
characteristic of him that tho very 
first occasion on which he wore the 
robes peculiar to this dignity was at 
the funeral of a Catholic negro in S'.. 
John's church in thia city, on which 
occasion he also^preached. The re
vising of tho “ acts and decree* of 
the third plenary council " wa# his 
lust groat literary labor, except that 
which ho bestowed on the Catholic 
Quarterly.

Of robust health during his prime, 
bis strength was greatly impaired in 
1882, when ho had to undergo a sur
gical operation. Though he recover
ed at that time, he never became 
near so well as he had been before, 
but lived on uncomplainingly us if 
nothing wore tho matter with him. 
This disposition he showed to the 
last, und retained his usual cheerful
ness after he was corapeHtfd to be
take himself permanently to bed. 
Daring his illness he was most grate
ful for every little attention shown 
him ; and while thoroughly prepared 
to obey the dreadful aummons call
ing him to the judgmentieent, he ful
ly entered into the sympathies of 
his visitors and enjoyed converse 
with them. All the anxiety he 

imod to have waa that of giving 
too much trouble to tho Sister* nut 
sing him sod others in attendance.

o help in proper- intellect of the Catholic church in 
the deliberation» the United States to the chnroh ne 

hia mother, the love of learning, end 
thorough Christian charily for thoee 
who called upon him. Monsignor 
Corooran was • man beloved by 
every one who came undor his influ
ence, and the more intimately he 
was known the more deeply be w 
reverenced—Catholic Standard.

“ Monaigoor Corcoran was a man 
who was entirely independent of the 
things of thia world aa far as money 
was concerned. Every penny, even 
the email salary he received, was dis
tributed in charity. He roelly did 
not appear to know what money 

m except to receive and distri
bute it in charity. There are ihn 
characteristic* of thie great man— 
the child-like love of the greatest

PERILOUS ACCIDENT.
On Thursday evening of last week 

•hoot nine o'clock, a gentle breeze blow
ing from tiie harbor over the town, 
brought with it the learfol sound ol 
“Oh! save me! f" aad ia another in
stant men, women and children were 
seen flying towards the wharves, only 
to more fully hear the shriek “Oh save 
me! !" and mom fully ma I it»» that some 
one was overboard lint who and jnst 
where no one could accurately deter
mine, ss the shades had sufficiently 
thickened to preclude one from seeing 
any distance ont into the harbor. The 
sound however, served ■» a guide, and 
in a couple of minutes from th* first 
terrible shriek, room three or four boats 
were being driven by strong anna and 
anxious hearts toward* the centre of the 
harbor. Though hundreds of people 
lined the wharves, yet no one spoke— 
every breath was held, till a boat man
ned bv Norwegian sailors waa seen, 
through the shades, halting and taking 
■ome one out of tbe water Still the cry 
of “Ob! save me!!" did not oeaw, 
ami theu it was apparent that the life 
of more than one «a* in peril. But in 
another instant another boat manned 
by Wm Rom key and Cepl- Wm. Anan- 
burg ami other boats manned by young 
men of the town, wlioee name* we do 
not know, were seen stopping and tak
ing bodies on board till some one cried 
out “ We have tliem all now." Theee 
words fell from the lip* of Charles Banck- 
uian, who, in company with Maggie 
McDonald, Adelaide Oicle, and Esther 
Richard ; servant girls at King’s hotel, 
left tiie shore about eight o'clock in a 
small row boat, and, while one of the 
girls was attempting to change her seat, 
she lost her balance and all hand» went 
overboard, the boat turning bottom up. 
When the several boats returned to the 
shore it was learned that the first stop on 
the part of the Norwegian sailors, was 
made in order to pick up Mr. Bauck- 
man, who had left hie companions and 
was striking out boldly for tiie whore. 
Miss McDonald and Mias Richard were 
found clinging to the upturned boat, 
while Mise Oicle waa caught by the hair 
of the head ae she was sinking in all 
probability for1 the last time. They 
were all very much exhausted on reach
ing tbe shore, especially Miss Richard, 
and it was only after a lenghty and 
careful rolling that tbo salt water wa* 
removed from tier lungs and life i 
cl ta ted.—LuwnUur'j Progreu.

A STRANGE STORY-

HIS rilAEACTKg.
Only a master of the art of de

lineating character could do justice 
to his noble nature. A giant in in
tellect and an encyclopedia of knowl 
edge, he was yet ns simple and an 
assuming as a child. “Snporior 
to all oc9a*iooa," remarks Father 
O'Ootinell, O. 8. B., “ equal to every 
emergency, great in every position 
in which he wee ever placed, whe
ther in a college, a general council, 
or baptised into labor by the black 
vomit of a poor dying Catholic im
migrant; whether in the peluit or 
at the head of the prees, Dr. Corco
ran imbibed more of the spirit of 
Bishop England than any other 
man." Yet fhlly characteristic of 
him is the remark he made in a let
ter to the Catholic historian of the 
Carolines : “ Please aay nothing in 
ay praise, as it does no good." Oat 

of his slender means, too, he wee 
most charitable, especially to the fo-

A story which rivals the fiction of 
even tho l%yer-day writer* in its 
strangenes* is going the Fournis of the 
Boston newspapers, and as it hears a 
semblance of probability it finds many 
believers. In 1856. lierre Mingolt, ac
cording to tbe story, died on hta farm, 
near Brompton Fall*. Richmond county, 
Quebec, leaving two sons and three 
daughters and an unencumbered farm 
ami £3,<Xm in cash. Leo, one of tbe 
son*, took the money to Brwtou to in
vest There he iiecame acpiaintod, al
most immediately, with two young men 
•ml together they went to one of a 
group of rocky islands called tbe Brew
sters. in Boston harbor, on a fishing ex
cursion. While there l«eo excited tho 
cupidity of hia companions by showing 
hi* gold and l>ank notes. They emash- 
ed in his head and were about taking 
tiie money when a passing sloop scared 
them and they pitched the body, money 
and all into a hole, tilling it with earth 
They returned to Boston, but remorse 
overcame them and instead of return
ing for the money tiiov hilt for tiie west, 
where they wandered together until one 
was killed in Denver. The survivor 
went to work in tho 1‘ennsylvania coal 
mines, where, in 188."», h«« wa* seized 
with consumption. Then he went to 
Hrompton, where on hie deathbed he 
told the story of the murder.

The Mignoll* had meanwhile become 
poor, hut in po*aee*ion of a map which 
the dying man sent them. They aaved 
enough money to semi the surviving 
eon to Boston this spring, when he at 
once visited the Island and started to 
hunt for the grave. Tiie chief landmark 
at the time of the crime was a cedar 
tree, but this was now gone ami it made 
the work difficult- Hu, however, pro
ceeded to dig tip the whole of tho grass 
plateau, when he was interrupted by 
the new owners of the island, who asked 
him what he was doing- He was afraid 
to confess his valuable secret, fearing 
that some one might rob him of hi* own 
so only gave a lame excuse. Thia 
roused suspicion, and he was ordered 
off the island. Dispirited he returned 
to Beaton, and finally Ids funds giving 
out he returned homo. In despair it ia 
said that ho has written to the Boston 
authorities asking tliem to prosecute 
the search, aa bn and his two staler» are 
in sore distress- Tbe municipal autho
rities explained that they lupl no right 
to go prospecting far dead men and 
buried treasures on other people's pro
perty, hot tlwy have appealed to the 
owners, who are highly interested, and 
■tape are being taken to make a careful 
search of the entire rock.

His Kminoncv Cardinal « iihhune confer 
red tonsure in the catitudral of Halthnoro

a hi aie. Acquainted ateo 
ie* language» of the modern 
l world, he might be ranked 
rdinal ■swofanti aa a liviag

all

half, if it pleased God to aooept the
sacrifice. Tbe sword of the angel of ni lies of his native State impover- 
death was sheathed, and the destroy- ished by the civil war ; nod theee 
or desisted from hia deadly work numerous acta of kind 
after a time." The following year ways done In hie own simple,
Father Muryhv died, and in Novem unostentatious wav. Remarkable 
ber Rev. Dr. Oorooraa, protmbly on among hie extraordinary intellectual 
account of hia former mweion of gift» was hie powerful retentive Svduey «mith 
charity here and the knowledge he memory. It Is said of him that *in 
meat have aeqeired on that oooaeion, conversation he eneld quote from 

him. any book be bed ever reed, and ooeld 
wit- eseatioe the very paragraph and 

mtwhfoh aey étalement ooeld

ed- great eeevfoe In assuaging the ever etadying, 
sorrows of foe people when the

Randolph
Uncle*, of SL Joseph's avmiuery. on the 
21st ulk This rile is the first step towiu.U 
ordination V» the priwthood. The only 
colored priest now in America is Father 
Tolu*, Imt it is not <m account of any din- 
ability of color that there are so few, but 
because Uie small number of colored Catho
lics iu the country ha* not yet fumishod 
aay more students suitable foe the priest
hood. The Catholic church make* no such 
distinction as the Presbyterians, who in 
the South will not allow the colored race 
to worship in their churches, much less to 
have colored ministers stand on mn equali
ty in the ministry with the white. Tho 
Episcopalians also object to have colored 
ministers eit in the same synod with them.

and

waa appointed W> enoeeed 
While tore Doctor Corooran 
noaaed the harrowing sconce 
ing the clew of the war, and

T U Managing t
I people when the would frequently work out a prop» ; 

Federal troopo look pnmnisn of ci lion ie wowetry or trowlnto e 1 
lbe town, w Wfll a. during the wawge of Syrien. There were few 
" SwoneMoMon " timer thet foi, Uttar a lory teller» th 
lowed. Both tbe Ourolinaa had beee signer, led he oftw 
reduced to poverty by the war, and deuia of hie own enperieew 
the Church sufhred in the general the eegroee of the Sooth." Rev. 
diatreaa. In theee dHBonlt day» Dr. Kiemn, who ww long awociaUd 
the strength of hie character wes with htin in 8t Charlcg weinary 
eereroly tanked, bet nobly did behaynof hie:

I

ll

«i.l then »«a f jut da»*.
o the Croholloa of Italaad i 

“ TW no-popery loot, the e»pnp*y rogue, 
tW hoooat ao-poporypropKonJ thoo—• 
lUUyhoM.' H. romlotku Uro* ol Ut. trot 
otero that they wore made tools of by the 
rtigero, who, any eromeot Urol U roiled 
twtr purpose, would troro them " to roor

*«." heetrolroled hbea.ll wMh ro|n log 
hia ootowiabeteot e» th* eaieOrooe. Hot

Is how he scourged tt» “dm.! I y Urelftas" 
of hie day : “Sweet children of Sarpitade, 
hsware \ là* eld anti-popery people are Inst 
perishing i prepare * place for retreat ; get 
renuy your oquivoonuotu mui cwumus. it 
h aaerot te W moderately he* to W el- 

I WO Irody lor virtue, whrw oayt*«# h •» 
wfeiaad ty it-"—Lend* f/etrovw.


